
All change at Pensford Zoo 

 

All the animals at Pensford Zoo were a little worried.  They had heard that Zoo Keeper 

Beth was leaving to work at another zoo – and they weren’t sure they would like the new 

Zoo Keeper. 

Zoo Keeper Beth had worked with all the animals since they had arrived at the Zoo and 

they loved her very much.  What if the new zoo keeper wasn’t as kind and funny as 

Beth? 

On Monday night, Zoo Keeper Beth said goodbye to all the animals.  She told them that 

the new keeper’s name was Franco, and that he would come round in the morning to 

introduce himself and give them breakfast. 

By Tuesday lunch time all the animals had met Zoo Keeper Franco and now they all had 

something to say about him. 

‘He’s not as tall as Beth’ said Shelly Sheep – ‘he had to stand on a step to open the lock 

on my gate.’ 

‘He doesn’t talk like Beth’ said …….(Maddox/ Audrey) …….. 

‘He doesn’t have a ponytail like Beth’ said …… (Bing/ Harry) ……… 

‘He wears glasses’ said …….. (Evan/ Lexie) …….. 

‘He has a beard’ said …….. (Jimmy/ Isabelle)  …….. 

‘He’s just doesn’t look like Beth’ said …… (Max/ Harvey) …..  

‘No he doesn’t’ said ……(Ellen) ….. [Group 1 only] 

The animals were very concerned that Zoo Keeper Franco was nothing like Zoo Keeper 

Beth had been.  If he didn’t look like Beth then he wasn’t the Zoo Keeper for them. 

 

By Tuesday evening the animals had all been fed by their dinner and had met up again to 

have another talk about Zoo Keeper Franco. 

 

‘Franco asked me if I was okay’ said Shelly Sheep, ‘Beth used to always ask me that too’ 

‘He gave me some extra food’ said …… (Natalya/ Eddie)…… 

‘Beth used to do that in the winter too’, said Shelly Sheep. 

‘He patted my head when he said goodnight’ said ……. (Ellis/ Penny) …… 

‘Beth used to do that too’ said Shelly Sheep. 



 

The animals realised that even though Zoo Keeper Franco looked nothing like Zoo 

Keeper Beth, he was still a kind and thoughtful Zoo Keeper, just like Beth had been.  

And even though they would miss Beth, they knew that Franco was going to look after 

them and be a great friend to them all.   


